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TAIPEI HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 2007'S COMMITTEE MEMBERS
GRAND MASTER (‑會長‑) LIFE U.K. 陳澤淵 0915‑586205

JOINT MASTER(‑副會長‑) FIRE WOOD 王木火 0935‑587986

 MOSQUITO 陳仁浩 0936‑940358

 BUSH BABY DUNCAN ROBINSON 0910‑511701

HASH CONTROL (‑監察‑) YOU CHING 蔡品端 0921‑906177

ON‑SECRETARY (‑祕書‑) CICADA 劉漢建 0928‑282806

HASH CASH (‑財務‑) TOOL 涂平亞 0966‑936816

 BLACK DONUT 劉進鎊 0910‑021686

 MILE STONE 方惠賢 0933‑227568

 NAILS 吳啟明 02‑22868479

 BARBER SHOP 張漢義 0928‑229459

TRAIL MASTER (‑路線‑) GUN SHIT 簡志成 0928‑257556

 WHY 洪長力 0922‑609308

BOOZE MASTER (‑總務‑) BOLT 洪同燦 0928‑243878

 ROBOT MACHINE 邱創健 0936‑483838

 BOOTS 郭承權 0931‑914072

HABERDASH (‑服飾總務‑) PRINTER 陳俊呈 0910‑015557          

7 APPETIZER 郭詩錠 0933‑162527

HASH BASH (‑聚餐‑) TINKER 郭金德 0922‑657297 

 SPEED MOTOR 杜世輝 0932‑059949

INFORMATION (‑資訊‑) S.M. SHIT 林克峰 0932‑026902

  陳俊翰 0925‑268060

HASH WEB SITE (‑網站‑) CUNT PACK 林榮華 0935‑523150

.待宰的兔子/HARE LIST
地點 / RUN SITE

報導/SCRIBE

次數/NO 日期/DATE 中文/ENGLISH

1799
JUN.16,2007
劉智吉(On In)
0933-013333

金山兩湖村(陽金公路金山往陽明山方向開始有麵粉)
Jinshan,Taipei County(Take Yangjin Highway Fm jinshan To Yangmingshan
Will Get Flour)  

Bamboo
魏志華

1800

JUN.23,2007
何明校(Simpson Ho)

0910-225685

1800次紀念特跑：地點苗栗縣明德水庫。集合地點:中山足球場(可搭乘
捷運淡水線從圓山站下車，出發時間AM 11:00準時開車逾時不候，報名
時請勾選S 或 L路線因選S 或 L的人是坐不同車)，週繳800元(小孩及女
性同胞都相同)，年繳650元(內含Run, BASH, 保險, 便當, T-Shit)
The Especially Memorial Run Number:1800. Destination: Mingde 
Reservoir ,Miaoli County.Gathering Place:The Bus Departs From 
Chungshan Soccer Field At am11:00 (MRT Yuanshan Station Exit 
1),All Attentants Must Choice A Short Way Or Long Way Because 
The Short Way And Long Way May Take The Different Bus.Cost:
NT$ 800 Each Person Regardless Of Age Or Sex., Yearly Fee:NT$ 
650 Each Person(Including Run,Bash,Insurance,Lunch Box And T-
Shirt.     

Ink Pink
陳俊彥

1801
JUN.30,2007

張三成(Three Bucks)
0912-269733

溪底(靈泉寺往萬里方向開始有麵粉) Yakuza
江天寶

0953-153438

台北捷運兔
Metro HASH

日期:6月13日2007 (星期三)19:45兔子落跑
地點:捷運 中和線  景安站 出口    
兔子: Tiantic (張志雄) 

DATE: JUN13,2007 (WED.)19:45 HARE RUN   
SITE: MRT Zhonghe Line Jingan Sation Exit 1 
HARE: Tiantic (張志雄)

捷兔點滴 2007/6/ 2 第1797 Runs     HARE:Big Ball(林大成 )地點:深坑  本次 路跑 當天共86張選票8112分(平均 94.33分)  

人數:               天氣:晴天                  中文報導:Mosquito(陳仁浩)     English Scribe:Bush Baby (Duncan 

     隨著桐花季節的結束夏天的腳步快速逼近 還記得四月底特別路跑見到像雪花般飄落的桐花雨美景較日本的櫻花季
毫不遜色 台灣就是這麼一個寶島 四季更替各有風貌 轉眼之間酷熱的天氣已經來到 大自然自顧自的更換季節並不會因
為人生的悲歡離合而改變 我想活在當下還是人生最重要的 驅車來到深坑過交流道往石碇走約五分鐘到達集合點 一間

舊三合院福安居 由於停車位不夠所以一部份兔友將車停在馬路的另一邊 此時豔陽高照所
幸還有一些微風 大夥整裝後紛紛躲在樹蔭下打屁聊天 今天的兔子是Big ball和Volcano 一
高一壯對比鮮明 唯一就是相同黝黑的皮膚 由於是現場做路在兔子要求下2:40提早出發 大
夥三點出發延古厝左邊小路蜿蜒向上 五分鐘後
來到第一個check in向右走再十分後看見另一間
古厝 是今天的路線規劃者Monkey Dick的故居 青
山綠水有如世外桃園 狡猾的兔子在此設下第二
個陷阱而且安排兩個暗樁 讓大家繞了好久正確
路線才出現 延著古厝右邊小徑向上 半小時後在
一片大石壁旁出現第三個check in 回頭向右直下
左轉沿產業道路走 此時有看到L/S記號者大部份
往L走 沒看到的都走S 兩者差約一個小時 Down 
Down在古厝旁廣場進行 跑錯路的和有特殊事績
的都上來 Bash移師到附近餐廳舉行 由於天氣炎
熱又在戶外 再加上兔子提供的高梁酒催化 現場
就是一付猛男秀的景象 氣氛High到不行XD……

HARE:Big Ball(林大成)



表現捷兔粗獷豪邁之氣，只准18歲以上男人參加
ONLY MEN OVER AGE 18 ARE ALLOWED TO RUN TAIPEI HASH

 
 

  Run Number: #1797, 2 June ‘07  / Run Site: Shankeng Hills  / Scribe:"Bush Baby’/ Hares:'Big Ball’, 
???
Weather: Sunny and warm (hot!)   
        The venue for the run this past Saturday was far from auspicious being in a farm house complex almost spilling out onto the 4 lane highway 
linking the No.3 Freeway and Shankeng with Shihding. However in spite of warnings of heavy rain and indeed heavy thunder clouds loomed 
ominously in the distance all around, in Shankeng and the surrounding hills the afternoon was sunny and hot resulting in a large turnout of 
Hashers. Indeed it was good to see the likes of ‘Dump ‘n Run’ and ‘BVD’ show up for the occasion.
    With the departure of the Hares, the usual warm-up exercises followed led by the supremely fit ‘Plod’. It must be said however that as a 
result of the heat, it was noted that Hashers who actually participated, showed less than the usual enthusiasm for such antics. This included your 
Scribe who quietly skulked off to find the trail. 
    With the waiting time over and the GM’s call to start, the chase was on. Following a short stretch of road, the trail led through an abandoned 
and very dilapidated farm house and onto a path through a plantation of bamboo. This in turn brought us onto a wider track which led up into the 
wooded hills which surround Shankeng to the south. Although this track led generally upwards, it was wide and pleasantly undulating passing 
through a number of small valleys under cultivation, one or two with traditional farm houses. After the last of these farms where poor marking 
almost stopped Hashers in their tracks, the trail was finally picked up on a more traditional hiking path which led on up for a while and then 
undulated through the ubiquitous forestation that covers these hill sides.
   A sneaky check brought a bunch of Hashers together but as the check was not clearly marked, if at all, the onward trail had to be to be sussed 
out all over again. The marks were finally picked up on a steep, rocky and very slippery path leading down the side of the valley which finally 
came out at a small farm on the side of a road with a river running alongside. At this point the run split into the Short and Long runs but as your 
scribe had already been out for the better part of an hour and not wishing to tempt fate, opted for the Short run, a pleasant canter down the road, 
passed a Carmelite Monastery, a number of temples and shrines as well as Bar-B-Q sites which dotted the river bank, back to the On-In. As it 
turned out this was a most wise move as the Long run led up on a ball buster of a climb to the top of some mountain before descending again 
to the finish. Some of the fitter runners including ‘BVD’ were able to finish this in under two hours but for others like ‘You Ching’, they were 
seen crawling back, totally exhausted, in over 2-1/2 hours.

   Down-Downs were the usual blast ably led by our gallant GM ‘UK’ with a host of Hashers being called up for a sup of the golden nectar. 
This included all the foreigners still present with ‘Guru’ trying to wheedle out of it on some weird and wonderful notion that he was not really 




